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A college is an urgent need to establish and improve the personnel file 
management supervision standard business model; Is an urgent need to establish the 
personnel file management, personnel transfer mechanism and real-time monitoring 
and control system; Urgently need to use information technology in data mining, 
intelligent analysis, real-time display, prevent and rectify as soon as possible, for the 
implementation of personnel files and detailed management to provide a complete 
coverage of the whole process of information system management platform. 
The main research work of the dissertation include: (1) real-time regulation 
process of teachers' archives, and analyzes the abnormal behavior; (2) for real-time 
regulation, labor contract (3) to implement standard means talent file control index; 
Real-time supervision personnel file management of each department. Article USES 
the literature search method were studied. Collect files management, system design, 
file management scheme design, needs analysis and relevant journals monograph and 
network literature, induction, sorting, classification, analysis of data, draw relevant 
research results, as the theoretical basis for the research of this dissertation, with Java 
technology finally through B/S structure to develop this system. 
Article finally achieved a certain college personnel archives management 
information system of Guizhou, the effective management of archives finishing 
process, internal supervision level improved significantly, further standardize archives 
management order, improve the quality of the archives data query analysis service, 
the efficiency and accuracy of supervision mission; Solve the problem of the artificial 
regulation accuracy is poor, management and decision support for the relevant 
functional departments, provide powerful guarantee for quality control. The use of the 
platform in a college in Guizhou has the obvious improvement of efficiency of 
archives management. 
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第 1 章 综述。阐述论文的选题依据、课题研究背景和意义，分析国内外相
关课题的研究现状，描述论文的研究价值同时包括论文的内容、方法和布局。 
















第 3 章 系统设计。文章从原则、功能、数据库和性能上对人事档案系统进
行设计。 
第 4 章 系统实现。描述系统开发环境、系统主界面功能、档案查询功能、
内部查看功能、角色管理功能和权限管理功能的详细设计和实现过程。 
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图 2-2 教师创建流程图 
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